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EYE COMFORT
Goes wth Every Pair of Glasses 1 Fit
EYES TESTED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Opticlan
468 COLLECE STREET
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
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Alexander Laird, Genl. Mgr.
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and Money Orders conveniience.

SAVINOS BANK
Deposits received for any aniaunt from $t.SO and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Brancdi
H. FANE D. SEIVELL . Mngr

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 TONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. Il &

OTiflR srORs--
262 Yone Street, aheove Trnity Square

5 i il W'est, ut Yonge Street

Hudso n's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
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ISHERWOO1) BR OS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Sm okers!
Snioke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOU)NT TO UNIVERSITI, STUDECNTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers
732,.4 VONGE ST. - - -TORONTO

Phone North 4604

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ARTr METROPOLE
Llmted

Main 2123 f149 VONGE ST.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersf
Be sure to mention The Varsityl
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mîshîing, the bail was gradually worked
to Trînity's 40 yard line. -Here Capt,
Slumin started a run and then Patterson
antI Jewitt finished it up. Jewitt scoring
a touch-wbicb was net converted. End
of the first Quarter 19-O.

The second quarter opened by McKen-
zie kicking to the dead line. This was
followed by some fine punting and a
beautiful run cf 40 yards by Patterson
for Victoria. Just about this juncture
a white bull dog joined the Trinity.squad
and dropped on a loose bail. The baIl,
bowever, was called back and the dog was
requested te retire. McKenzie then pua-
ted from centre field, overtook bis own
pont and scored a touchdown after going
througb the wbole team. Haîf time
score 26-0.

In the last baîf 1Trinity braced up and
Victoria took the epportunity of trying
eut some new plays-mostly in the
buckîng line. The first incident of im-
portance was another trick play by wbicb
Patterson again scored a toucb down, this
time from the 30 yard lie. This was con-
verted. Score 32-0. Sbortly after Vic-
toria was ferced te Rouge. Vie. bucked
for yards several tîmes and I-*atterson
again scored a touch. Score 37-1. Tbis
was net cenverted. In this quarter
Clark for Trinity and McKenzie for Vic.
wcre forced te retire owing te bard tackles.
McKenzie was replaced by Latimer.

le this last quarter the baIl stayed in
Trinity territory ail tbe time. But she
mnanaged te keep in possession of the baIll
miost oif the time-as a result until the
l-ist minute of play Victoria only scered
oneflt point-on a rouge. J ust before the
wvhistle blew Sîecin ibucked ever for a
t(uch dltwn. Score 43-1.

Referc Art. Anglin; Uînpire-Bud
Kent.

For Victoria every man on the team
playc(l Rîglîy-and it is impossible te
pick out indivicluals whe excclled. Patter-
son madIe the most touch dowvns.

Trinity: Flying wing, l)itchburn; backs,
Lunan, Ilately, Clark; quarter, Matbésen;
Scriiinm-age, Bishop, Hayet, Kingston;
wvings, l.angdon, Bayles, leiff, Montgom-
ery, Leake, Jackson.

V'ictoria: Flying wing, Jewitt; backs,
[)ugan, McKenzie, Patterson; quarter,
Sîcemîn; scrinrniagc, Graham, Allen, Merri-
Sol]; uings, Burt. Newton, Bîttold, Chum-
ch. C'ampbell, McD-onialçl.

KNOX COLLEGE

On Fii(ay aftcmnoon the soccer teami
met Phammacy te play off their section,
the fimst match having esulted in a tic.
Although the teami was wcakencd somne-
what by the loss (of J. A. Pie bis place was
ably filled by the addition te the teani of
Geo. Kilpatmick. l)ering the fimst haîf
there was ne scoring although both goaI
kcepers made somne Iucky saves. Eamly in
the second haîf 1-1. J. Taylor got une

thmough the Pharmacy goal. Theme was
no further scoring and the game ended
1-0 for Knox. The Knox team hlined iip:
Kiîpatrick, Lloyd, Gauld, Taylor, Smillie,
Robertson, MVcQueen, Easten, Femmis,
McFarran and Oliver.

The rooters turned eut in fuîll force for
the gamne and chcmed the team te victory.

On Satemrday morning the rugby team,
taking pattern aftem the soccerites, played
a practice match with WVycliffe and
cmerged victemieus by a score oif 40-6.

ANNOUNCIMENTS
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Fourth Vear Latin, General Course,
1911 Autbcrs. The special class in this
work (for those wbo have supplemental
exarinations, or who were absent from
College last year) will be beld on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 10 a.n. in Mr. Smith's

rvaeroom.

Roman History. Second Year. Honour
Classics, Modemrn-istory and Political
Science. As no Room in the Building is
at present available on Mondays at il
arn. it will be necessary to continue hold-
ing this lecture on Thursdays at 2 p.m.
until furtber notice.

The Universi ty of Toronto De Lury
Sbield match is to be held at the Long
Brancb Rifle Ranges next Saturday. Al
members of the Rifle Association are
asked to be out. Several other prizes
wîll be distributed on the basis of scores
made on Saturday.

MILITARY LECTURE

The men are reminded that the regular
weekly military lecture will be given this
evcning at 5 o'clock in the Chemical
building. So far these lectures have
proved most interesting and instructive.
Tbey are given at flot a littie trouble and
expense and it is hoped that the men will
flot throw away this opportunity to
become acquainted witb military 4ffairs.

A college proecssor was one day nearing
the close of bis history lecture and was
in(lulging in one of those rhetorîcal clim-
axes ini whichbhc delights wben the bour
struck. The students immediately began
te slam dowvn the movable arms of their
lecture chairs and to prepare te leave.

The profcssor annoyed at the interrup-
tion of his flow of eloquencc, held up his
band:

"Wait just one minute, gentlemen. 1
have a few more pearîs te cast."

('adetibus kissihus sweeti girlorum
G.'irlibtis likibus wanti somernorum
Inibus lapsibus taki girlorum
Cadetibus kissibus girli somemorum
Papibus seeihus, slappi girloru m
Kickibus cadetibus outi doorum
Thenibus cadetibus limpi homorum
(;irlibus cryibus kissi nimorum.

Oh!
Joyful!
Joyful!

To-morrow Night's the Night-
climb into those Glad Rags-

*jimmy-and take the Little Lady
over to the Dance

Union Dance!
Union Dance!

Great!

EvcmvIbotiy

here !
bas heen waiting-neov ît'

I reshnen

Freshet t(s

Sophs

Sophettes

j uniors

j c nioret tes

Seniors

Sen icret tes

Thercl îc ne Regrettes ' cause e're

go ing te havec the best time EVER.

iTcES
H. L..Bryce, IUnion

lPst Office, Main Bldg.

The Varsity Office, or

The Faculty Reps.

Doubles - $2.5o)

9- Piece Orcbestra
Everytbing SWELL
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You should Proteci the- Person
who is Advancing the Money

-- =for your College Course -

The best way to do so would be by means of a
life insurance policy.

Life insurance would create an immeciate estate
in case of your death.

It would provide a soun(1 investment for your
savings in case yott survive.

We have some special plans which mighit intercst
you. Get particulars.

THE

MANUFA OTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD) OFFICE - - - -- -- ---- ORONTO
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